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nun now mo grangers are do'
manding the resignation of Mr. Fio
lette as one of their State officers.
The Grangers say they dirl not organ
ize inemseives into a political body,
and they won't have Mr. - Piolette or
anybody else turn their society into
partisan machine. Scranton Iicpubli
can.

'i iica v.an ccnurz opposed the
AdministiatioD, the Democrats called
him a high-tone- d statesman, and
patriot of the first water., But they
preferred a Confederate Brigadier
Geueral for United States Senator.
Now that Schuri sneaks Bfrainst iufla.

.tion democracy, the followers of that
party suddenly dweover that he is
"hireling,"; "selling, himself io the
money power. fliey praied the man
wnen tuey thought him an enemy to
the Republican party; how that thev
find him its friond. they treat him with
me vuesi abuse. '

The conlcst in Ohio rapidly an
proaches its close, and the report that
repeaters are to go there to vote for
II ayes is one of the advance evidences
of the coming defeat of Alleu. It is per
teeny evident that the tide Is moving
very neavuy m iavor ol tlie JUepubli
eaus, me sirengtn 01 ine uemocraey
being largely exhausted, and that of
the Republican revived by fresh and
vigorous help. Carl Scliuw is a host
in himself, and he has done noble
work for the Republican cause. If the
ivepulilican vote u out, no question is
entertained by any as to the result.' It
is mil uouniea mni mis vote wiu .be
out, and that Hayes will be the next
tiovernor of Ohio. -

Tlie Chicago Tribune evidoutlv
nnderstacds the "true inwardness" of
bur pohtal canvass. .' I( makes theso
important statements, which have a
strong flavor of truth abant them :

"Even the Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia are getting Hick of Judgj Pecshing,
their candidate ior Governor, and his
attempt to catch the rotes ' of both
sides by adopting a half-wa- y policy.
He is uol enough of an inflationist to
nit the Democrats who

ixiiii ine L,rie plattorm, and tie is not
enough of a sound-mone- y man to suit
hard-mone- Democrats. So- dissatis-
fied are they growing with hioi that it
is now rumored they will ask him to
retire in order that they may place a
positive man in his stead. Judge Per.
sbing does not seem to be a positive
man in anything. Duriug the war he
professed to bp a Union man. and
voted and worked against it on every
occasion. Now that he js a candidate
tor Gorvernor, lie refuse s to resign his
position on the Beueh at the request
of his friend, so that he caff make a
show at least of .official', ileceney, Ha
is a half way mau, and, if he contin-
ues to run, the probabilities now are
that he will get only half-wa- y to
Gubernator&T office." .., .'. ,

the

It would be.amnsiug, were it not
in a sense pitiable, the confusion that
has fnJlen on the Democratic party in
this State and Ohio. Their ticketaml
platform were made amid high hopes
of success, and these represented their
most jubilact moods. The result was,
Alleu and Carey in Ohio.aud Pershing
and Piolette here, for candidates, and
platforms that were intended to mean
unlimited inflation. As tim goes an,
there are revelations in Ohio that
make the defeat of the Democracy to
be desired by such muu as Thurman,
even. His desires are entirely likely
to be fully gratified. Here, such rev-
elations have been made, as have

the Democratic If aders. They
thought that with the aid of the "In-
dependent" press they had allayed all
feeling because of copperheadism dur-
ing the rebellion, and imagining per-ijHi- u

u very genteel professional
a u J Piolette a first class Gran-

der, put them in nomination in full
of iiu easy victory.- Rut the

onlhursl alarmed ITiem. Tlicy found
that the people did remember disloy
ally during the war, and that Pershing
was possessed ol a strangely e.roofce
and tortuous record t while 1'ioletta
was too much interested in (retting h
mother-in-law'- s esteate to. be aluabl
as a candidate. Hence we hear of
many efforts to draw thtm off, bu
they won't draw. Pershing notified
tbcm that be would keen the Judge
ship, and if they could manage to elect
mm governor, he would take that too,
SwUTja an Viking but harmony in
tneir rank, or hnpo in their hearts.-- -
I lUtburgh Uazctte. ,

The Next Election..

J he following points iu regard to
voting should be borne in mind, aud
attended to at once ;

ine Isew Constitution forbids all
persons from voting unless thev have
paid their taxes at least one month be
fore tlm date of the election. No one
of foreign birth can vote unless, in ad
dition to the above, he has been nat
uralizcd a month previous to the elco
tion; '' ' '

. t nday, October 1st, Is the last day
on which they can pa; taxes.

Jr nday, October 1st. is the last dar
lor taking out naturalization papers.

h.ach of these im Do riant duties ea
be performed any time before the dove
mentioned. Let our friends see to
that the matter is attended to before
it is too late,

READ THIS

VERY CAREFULLY
V. .....

I l'v. uil.mii, established rbr manyU years in liulTalo. bv tui entirely new
system of medication, treats successfully
i atarrh. Bronchi tin, and Diseases of the

.unjrs, i,iver aim Kiducvs, also Dithcul
nc--s or a uonttdeiitiid Xalure, w herein
BKiu ana experience are required. lr,
V rurill) has duvnlniuxl a nrati uhih
from its UHDarallolod auonnasin thnn.aiiH.
or rases, mauy of a very awrravaUKl cliHr-ni'te- r,

is able to poxitively guarantee a per
miii puriuuiirui cure in every cose tieundertakes. II Bend-n- o Circulars or

Treatises on tin we ilisonstw to lua mttiini.
as it is undeniable that inch knowlmUre is
in general extremely prejudicial, exeruis- -
inn an injurious eneel ly reiarUina- - and
ireoiiontly counteracting a euro, tunding
ii tu.ii in uiu jiKiimit, v, iih u is uie pnncipal obiix't of such productions, anil nx
cites and exaittreratoa his feurn aa to thecurability of his ooiupiaiiit. TUe lHx-in-r

requires simply a brier history ot Uie caae
and a candid plain sUtlcmeut of uresent
symptoms a tlioroiili examination will
then be made, and if considered reuiedi- -
aoie a sincere, coiiMnntioua opinion will
uu Kiven uroinpuy aim aucu nietltoine as

1 be applicable will be sent bv xiress.
accompanied by full aud explicit direc-
tions. Cliarues verv moderate ami with.
in mo reiu-i- i oi an, tnu suouessauaranceed.
buch cases as have failed under other
rcatmeut particularly Uexirod. Ail letters

must enclose fl.OU tor consultation fee and
correspondence during treatment, aitd ad-
dressed to IMt. W. U. CUL M1). ,

4 102 Pearl St.. liuilalo. K. Y.

NKVl:H

AGUE CURE
Prion $1, Bold byDramrliU.

v neward ir it mils to euro. lr. C: Is.
Howe, Seneca Kal 1m, N. Y. ; X"8 4t

SENT IFJEIEIE,; :

SIO TO SSOO.
Kxplanatory circular how 10 to' S500

lnyemea n hiock irmieuss has paid and
will pay lareo profits. Railrond Stocks.
Itonds and Gold bouirht on Marjins. In
terest six Tr cent, allowed on deposits.
suhjeet to sijrht draft. Buckwaltcr A Co.,
tiaukers lirokem, 10 Wall St., New
York. P. O. Box 4317. i!6 4

ff 10 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out-4- l(it and torms freo. THUK A CO.,
Augusta, Maine. 20 4

Kill Dlll'O POHOXS.
i Medicine Rendered Useless!

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the moat eminent physio
euuui in ins wunu ior ine oureot riveunuu
Usui, neuralgia, liver complain, dyspep-
sia, kidney diHeaae, actios, plains, neryous
disurders. fltM. female eoiuulainta. nnrvnna
and general debMity, ainl other chronic
diaeai9s of the client, head, liver, stomach,
kidneys and blood, itook with full par-
ticulars free by VOW A. UELT CO., Cio.
cinuali, Ohio, , .., , ... ... ...(! iii 4

; l.: . .. 1U. ft J ....
.45 f t I

7IRST CiRANU EXPOSITION of the
TiadCHlocu'a IlldlUtrial Inntiln(n

rithliur(,'h, Ta,, oieus Oct. 7, elosea Nov.
Addieaa A. i. .l.L.13, President T.

I. 28 4

S25: DAY guaraunteed usine
W ell AuKor A Drills. $100

month paid to (rood aeenta.
ouur book free. Jill Ainror (U:. St.

Liouis, Mo, 25 4

CCIfl nnnKOYAI' havanaixhtb- -4J U.UUUry. DiKtributeil eyerv 15 davs.
1 lirizo 100.000 1 uriza avi iir.i
J. primus, ii,ooo each . fio.ou)
i iiiiy.oa, aiuountiiiK to , aio,(H(0

hole tickets. fc.O: ouarinrs. in,
tiellia, 1. t ircjiltiis of informatinii fieo.

i .i casliod. A. DON ALT A. CO.. M..11L-- .

er. ai Park Row, New York. P. O. Jiox

Kuyal Shi on and llrunswk'k Govern-ou- t
Lotteries constantly oil hand. 26 4

Tho oldat-taiu- l mnst reliahln 1imliliiti..nrt)htininjf a Morcantile - l (ll'Al it'll- kVti
.Hrcmlara wriLoto 1. lilt KK.fr kiivh
ti 4 ' PtttKhllllvll Val

5 S 9(1 l",r la-- ot '"lino. Terms.T1 ' Address Ueo.r-tinso- n

Co., Portland, Me, ,.

CARPETS
carpet House, ueadville, pa,

onrt I UtLMIYlA I fc.K

,WlKIeal am Healers I

H v--Tr 1 run .P i i - i i re S VI t

23tf

O

&

fatUngs, Oil Cloths, Window Shalo, Laco

Ctirtainst, iLambroqums, &v'.!. ,'l

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER.
'

,1 " ' In ...

Mammoth Carpet and Hpuse Furnishing Establishment,

PA.,"
TUB BOOT & SHOE STORE

.,

TIIDIOTJTE, JPA. I
Second Door Kast from Depot

THR only full and complete assortment
tine (roods in place. Kvervthina- -

warranted as represented. sent
C. D. to any place with privilege of
examining.

SPECIAL PRICES CUSTOMERS
KROSf OT H TOWNS. .

KnmnndOMo.
24tf C. GILLESPIE..
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men and
nnorable. UXt.'KLMlUH M'i"ti IM).. 1AI

MlchiKHii a ve., Chicago. . Mi ,

AGENT'S OUTFIT;; ; FREE !

lmrm Caa.ailai.ieiw and Cask fraailna.
;: ,'' ftr selling a ;,;" ;

LIBRARY pf FAMOUS FICTION
";f comf the ten J,i

JcweU of IiHfiytiuiUve JLUeruturvt
Praarrss. - " Vlrmr af Wakeflelrf,
IYar, " pau nn4 Vlralnla,

ullIvrr'K TraTela, , KlUuautb.

ltllsilleMH

rising

rilirria.'
Kaklnaoa

Valhrk, ... Plci'lola,
Ludlue, XiUa fnm Arablaa Kalskta, ,

Complete in ONE fOLUMK of over 1,000
paxes, beautifully illustrateti with ii4 tull-jia-

Kngrnvinjrs.
it u tho WORLD'S story nnnic ....I

all want to road it. Aaeut's Outiit Free Ui
all who mean businesH and will faithfully
nti.uoa. if. 11. I'OUUd 11.. ...
J V7 Park Huce, JJ, Y. ,

illortoii, Illiss & Co.,
BANKERS, 3 BROAD ST.. N. Y..

bsup Clrmilar Notes and Ii6ttrs of Credit
for Travelers) also Commercial Credits
available in all parts of the world Nin
tiat-- tenuis, and draw exehunae on
MORTON. ROSE CO.. . . T.nn,!,.,.
nv,ri n.MiUKti.st.O., ... I'sris.HOPE CO., - , Amslerdam.

miMPLE FREEminS
everywhere. Address The Union Hub.
Co., Newark, N. J. ' ai 4t

PlraaaHt anS Praaiabta Kialyatt-B- l

"Jieaulifull" 'L'liaiuiiiiKl" . "th, nowlovely!'' 'What are they worth t" Ac.
Kuc)i are exclamations by those who seo
the Isriro elcmuit New Chromoa prraluuedty the Euruun and American C'hromo
l'ublishiiiK Co. They are all perfect tirmiof Art. No one uiu rosist temptation
Ut buy when souinu Lhe Liironio-i- . Can-vaser- s,

a iiu, and ladies and ueiillnnirnout of employment, will Had Una lhe heat
otwniiiK ever ottered to make inonev. farfull pai send stamp tor siil)dnn-tin- lcircular. Address F. Gleaswn A Co.,

3 Washington St.. llosUn, Mass. It
The only Polytechnle Homo Schoo',

t;('1.EIU!TS lUUl,, EUiooU City. iUr,!
. l ive i iiiiicict, ouiii(UeularKoiiieiil.

' Apl'tjf 14 OIK-U- . IS II

i . arm. Wt TM 2 T
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DRUG STORE I

' Jaa. H. Proprietor,
Wt V. ' I. l --. V. ...( .:,.

;1.
' - '.'.Bonner A Agnew'S Rlm-k- ,

i i '' 'i , . (,.fH . .

KLM - ,- .- Pa.

Agent for

Dr, of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound.

i ,ail ..;- - t '
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BI EDI CI NES, .

TOBACCO,
;, ;:,cisj

'rvt.

Pones,

STRERT.7 ,Tio!.sta,

Morris' Syrup

PATENT
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. notions, ic;

LIQ UOIIS, For MtJical e ONL Y

i W lutu Irfind, perfoctly mire, sold much
chenper tliau furmeriv. ..i-- ,. ti.m

Also all kinds ot Oils, Kerosouu, Tur- -

peiitino, Jlensine, Toilet., Artiolun, . Per--
inuieries, otc, lorjaia uiiuhji.,,, ..i

" I T - re -
I.HI.

Fiiriiitiiro Rooms !

'

l '
' i

, f i. i. - ... ,; r ' '

The nndersianetl ben lrme to inform
the uitisena of Tioneata, and the puhlie in
Kenerai, man no lias open.m a
CJ,AS FUJtXJTflUC tlTOKK, In lite
new buildiriK at the lunction of Klin St.
and tne DuU.h Hill road, where he keeps
vu mbm large aaaortmoui or t

FURNITURE
Consisting in part of

Walnut Tailor Sets, '; .. . .

(.nam ucrgeta,
, ., , Cnno SeatCiiairs, '.'

,, '....i ..
' Wood Seat Chairs,

., .., '..
. . IloekijiK Chulr,

i ,..'- - uuum i antes,
I ,' Extension Tables

Marble Too Tallies.
Kitchen Furniture, .

jiureiuis,
' 'Jledstcads,

Wnsistaiids,
Louimes.

' Mattressos,.1
- i, j , viiiooarus,

'
Rook Cosei,

Fancy iluiekeU, ,''Txiokinir UlassRs.
Picture frames, and .

' "
.

riCTURES FILMED.
LKO, .

SASI--I Sc IDOOIS
.. always on lmnd. ,

Hia rooms Ix lnir larire. and wall lh,.(.
ed he is reparod to offer auperior induce- -
Himi. hi panviiiNtini.

A

I'an and examine hlstm-- anrl .i..d.
ailri h.Aint.i.uul ' 1

TINDERTAKING,
A fiill aasortmoiit 'of Coffins in.l futL.constaiitlv in store.
ly

. Y . . A. H. PAimtlDGE.

TEAS r '''""eat ill tlie world
I in porU.r' pri;e Lariceatcompany In America- - atanlo rtielo- -.puiao everybody Trade ooiitinuail v in.

iLZT 'vtuw willed verjwhore.
liidui-eiiienl- li,,'t. ,..

ISent lor t r lo Hoiifcw r w . . - I
V m y (Si., , v., p. , ,v .A

NEBRASK&JjRIST MILL.

THEORIST M1M. at Nebraska (I.ncr--
- lunM. r ur'M i'iiiiiii7. IIHU iHHiil Hint-- .

oiiRhly overhauled and rulltled In first-
class order, and la now roimtiia and doinu
all kinds of , ,. ,

cvntoji'(i) ni.m.aVKKOUIt.
HF-D-, AND OAT
Constantly on hand, and sold at tho very
41--

. "... II. V. LKDKHITR..':.n .in ..u i ;

DR.C. KEMBLE,
ilea hmi)(ht out the store of

HOLAIJD!' I li f "I II . im

And w tho Imaliun ha,mn.
A fnlt line ef all the (?k )rmerlr kept
Will still l0 found ill this uL.rr, I'hwol.
oians prescription earofull y cOinpouu4ed
UY,f VVi'0'0"1 Pharmacist a of
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50 TO SIO.OOO
Uaa been invested in Stock Rrivilegos

and paid

900 cm-Profi-t:

"Hew to Do ,' aalmok on Wall Ht.,sent freo. 'l'umbridi;e A Co.. Diiukorsaiiil
Rrokoia, 2 Wall St, V. 20-4- 1

Most rnorIfunry
Terms of Advoilisinu are oll'erina- - fur

Newspapers in the Ntalo of

PENNSYLVANIA !
ooiid ior list ot paper and schedule of

rates. Address
CaKO. P. ItOWKIX CO.

ADVHKTISINO AGENTS.
NO. 41 PARK, ROW. NEW YORK

Jlcfer to Editor of this I'aper. ZM

0" l.Ki
Beyer's Powder.
WirMalU l..k t a.
U OUrit (UliilMT. aiJ
CapuB. WiUiftuupplyofUiH

r and s brgiowftl ofwu'uaryunnoii o clean.
Iliiua and prniter feediiur.

Ith a neuful bitlr of
vSVa'Ki; for ;i;,urof

L.?.:". ! ooaiar. Bui Hm upon ra--luKlc.

Poult

CDjt'vkftH

Powder,

Smt
'')'"'

A. C. MITX8 CO belUmora.

PSYCIIOaTANCY, or Hout Charmlni?.
Iuk.oiibIa uml

the love and alfoctinna of an v ruiru.ni tliev
chmiae, iustantly. This uimpls jnenlal

alt can posseaa,. free, bv mail.
"iits ; together with a Marriage

Ouide, Egyptian Orae.e, Dreams. Hints to
Jjidioa.. A iieer book. lell.OiMlaold. Ad-dre- sa

T. WUiium Si Co., Publishers, i'hil-adelph-

7 it
TOI1 WOHK of all kinds done at this of-li.--e

on short nolii-e- .

JOB WORK

DONE AT TUB

"i no to i n 1 ? avi t ' i

A

'REPUBLICAN" OFHCE

At ti fotewt ch prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in ityU qial to that of ony

other establishment in the DUtricl.

:ot- -
f I

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS.

OA HDS- -

.

1.. '

in - ..1. ' . . .1. .

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIOXS

BALL TICKETS,

JIOXTIILY

NOTE HEADS,

BILL

CIRCULARS,

TAGS,

. .

SCHOOL

AVKDDINO (jAUDS

,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

STATUJI K.TM,

LETTER

ENVELOPES

HEADS,

HEADS,

BLANKS, i t

POSTERS

LABELS,

SHIPPING

1

DODGER.

HANDBILLS,


